The paper discusses evidence that common assumptions in the analysis of hydrological time series (homogeneous variability in random fluctuations about a constant mean value) may not be appropriate for some South American drainage basins. Relatively rapid changes have occurred, and are occurring, as a consequence of replacing mature forest by short crops and urban development. Some research claims to have detected non-linear trends in streamflow in rivers draining the south-eastern part of the sub-continent, together with decadal fluctuations and interannual peaks at ENSO timescales. The paper discusses the implications of such changes for hydrological practices now in widespread and largely unquestioned use.
The changing view from the watershed
On the first of January 1970, I came to work at the Institute of Hydrology (IH) of which Jim McCulloch was then Director. IH had been set up to study how change in land use affects the movement and storage of water within drainage basins. Also in the early 1970s, the IH Flood Study project had just started which was to culminate in the ground-breaking Flood Studies Report of 1975. The two issues of land-use change and frequency analysis of hydrological extremes dominated IH activities at the time of a Symposium A view from the watershed held in 1971 to commemorate the opening of the new building for the Institute. These two issues have continued to be at the forefront of much hydrological research, at Wallingford and elsewhere, ever since.
With respect to research on the consequences of land-use change, the IH experience in instrumentation, network design, experimental basin management and process studies came to have world-wide application in the decades that followed. Furthermore, the Institute was host to very many sabbatical workers, from both hemispheres, who took part in work on the research catchments set up at Plynlimon and the process-study sites at Thetford, Plynlimon and elsewhere. In addition, knowledge acquired during the IH Flood Study on how to estimate the frequency with which hydrological extremes occur, both in gauged and ungauged catchments, has since been applied in many parts of the world, and the research results presented in the Flood Studies Report have been still further extended by publication of the Flood Estimation Handbook in 1999.
The issue of land-use changes and how they affect yields of water, sediment and water quality continues to be of paramount importance, particularly in regions where population growth leads to increased demand for agricultural land or, as in South America, where population movement to cities causes them to grow rapidly. In South America, also, the two issues of land-use change and frequency of hydrological extremes are ever more closely inter-twined, not only because road development through forest is followed by increased settlement, deforestation and severe hydrological disturbance, but also because rapid city growth leads to an increase in impermeable area, more rapid runoff and urban flooding, often with loss of life from mud-slides and extensive damage to infrastructure.
Perception of the relation between land-use change and changes in the frequency of hydrological extremes has been widened further since the 1970s by increased awareness of the economic and social importance of long-term fluctuations in climate, and the possibility of climate change.
The phenomenon of long memory in many hydrological, geophysical and climatological situations had been studied by Hurst et al. (1965) and further explored by Lloyd (1967) , Klemes (1974) and others. This Joseph effect (Mandelbrot, 1977 (Mandelbrot, , 1983 Mandelbrot and Wallis, 1968,a,b; Mandelbrot and van Ness, 1968) , named after the alternation given in the Bible (Genesis 41, 2930) of seven years of great abundance followed by seven years of famine (and quantified by the empirical law R/S v k H for H > 1/2; see Beran, 1999) 
The scale of South American catchment areas
By comparison with those of Europe, the scale of drainage basins in South America is awesome. Regarding the view from the watershed, it is often difficult to locate the watershed (meaning interfluve in this context) from which any view might be taken; the Amazon and Orinoco river systems, for example, are linked by a natural channel (the Casiquiare), along which water flows both ways: sometimes to the Orinoco, and sometimes to the Rio Negro, the Amazon tributary. Table 1 shows the area and mean annual flow of five of the larger South American drainage basins; the Amazon basin alone contains one quarter of the Earths freshwater. The individual rivers and streams are beyond counting, amounting to perhaps 800 000 km of running water (Fortey, 2004) The flood-stage discharge at the rivers mouth is about 175 000 m 3 s 1 , four times that of the Congo and more than ten times the amount carried by the Mississippi River; the Amazons annual sediment load is well over three times that of the Mississippi. The Amazon, la Plata and Orinoco are international basins, and the lengths of frontier that they contain is over three times the length of frontiers between the USA, Canada and Mexico.
The richness of South American water resources is increasingly exploited; the rapidly industrialising economy of Brazil draws more than 80% of its energy from hydropower, and until the Three Gorges installation on the Yangtze River comes to full power, Itaipu on the Paraná River a tributary of the la Plata remains the largest hydroelectric scheme in the world. With an installed power of 12.6GW (rising to 14GW), it has twice the power of the US Grand Coulée, whilst the worlds (present) second most powerful installation (10.2GW) is also in South America the Guri in Venezuela. The possible consequences of long-term climate fluctuations on the volumes of water available for hydropower generation are matters of the highest importance, and are the subject of intensive study. However, there are many other problems demanding the attention of South American hydrologists and water resource planners. The richness of South Americas water resources is not restricted to surface water either. The Guarani aquifer is one of the worlds largest underground reservoirs, extending over an area of 1.2 × 10 6 km 2 , 70% of which lies in Brazil, 19% in Argentina, 6% in Paraguay and 5% in Uruguay. Projects for the sustainable development of this multi-national aquifer are being funded by the Global Environment Facility.
A changing world: South American land use
As mentioned above, the issues of concern to hydrologists in the seventies still remain: in particular, the effects of changing land use on the hydrological cycle. However, even within IH (later to become amalgamated in CEH, to the chagrin of many) this issue has grown to be of much wider significance than one of upland land use in the UK; even in the early eighties, IH hydrologists were involved in studies of evaporation from Amazonian forest at Manaus, and this involvement developed during the 1990s to become the Anglo-Brazilian Climate Observation Study (ABRACOS) for research on the consequences of changing land use from tropical rain-forest to pasture for cattle-ranching, funded in large part by the British government. The Milton Keynes catchment study had been set up by IH to monitor hydrological changes resulting from urban development; in South America, similar and more pressing concerns have led to research on the consequences of explosive growth of São Paulo and other Brazilian cities, not only on volumes of runoff and its quality, but also on the quality and quantity of aquifer recharge, and local climate.
The fact that deforestation in the Amazon basin has attracted world-wide concern is to some extent due to the work of television film-makers, but changing land use has also been extensive in the la Plata basin (3.1 million km 2 ). Table 2 shows the rate of deforestation in just two Brazilian States, São Paulo and Paraná, whose areas mostly drain to 
Climate fluctuation over the South American sub-continent
Much has been written about fluctuations and apparent trends in South American climate (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987 , 1989 , 1996 Aceituno, 1988; Pisciottano et al., 1994; Diaz et al. 1998; Garcia and Vargas, 1997; Mechoso and Perez-Ibarren, 1992) , and one of the most persuasive ways of demonstrating such changes is through the flow regimes of rivers which have remained largely uninfluenced by the land-use changes mentioned above, and which have not been impounded for hydropower generation. One such river is the Upper Paraguay which flows southwards to join the Paraná; their combined flow continues south-eastwards to join the third major tributary of the la Plata system, the River Uruguay. Figure 1 shows the Upper Paraguay, together with the Pantanal, the worlds largest wetland which, depending on season, can extend up to 145 000 km 2 . During the period Land that had formerly been flooded was opened up for ranching, and considerable investment was lost when, a decade or so later, floods returned to normal levels. If such an extended period of drought occurred again, and in particular if it affected the adjacent basin of the Upper Paraná which has been developed extensively for hydropower production, consequences for the Brazilian economy would be grave indeed. The hydropower installation at Itaipú, mentioned above, was also designed using flow records up to 1970, after which flows appeared to increase very substantially; Müller et al.(1998) found that mean annual inflows to Itaipú during the period of record after 1970 was 36% higher than that of the period before, from a drainage area of 820 000 km 2 . For a further 31 hydropower installations upstream of Itaipú, the ratio of mean annual discharges post-1970 to before-1970, was 1.17 ± 0.024.The standard error is probably underestimated because it takes no account of spatial correlation between gauging stations, but the authors report that the ratio increases with distance downstream. Müller et al.(1998) also reported results of rainfall analyses: the ratio of mean annual rainfall after 1970 to mean annual rainfall before 1970, for 40 raingauges in the State of Paraná, was 1.124 ±0.0198, and for 61 gauges in the State of São Paulo, 1.198 ±0.0113. For three contributing sub-basins of the Paraná system (Rio Grande, Rio Tietê and Rio Paranapanema), and for the incremental drainage area downstream of the Paranapanema and upstream of the Itaipú hydropower installation, mean annual rainfalls before and after 1970 were as shown in Table 3 . There is strong evidence that the rainfall regime in the two periods is different. These results are substantiated by other research; Robertson and Mechoso (1998) analysed flows in four rivers of southeastern South America ( the Negro, Paraguay, Paraná and Uruguay) for the period 191193, and found significant evidence of (i) a non-linear trend; (ii) a near-decadal component, and (iii) interannual peaks with ENSO timescales. On interannual timescales, precipitation in this south-eastern region has also been found to be related to ENSO (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987 , 1989 , 1996 Aceituno, 1988; Pisciottano et al., 1994; Diaz et al. 1998 ).
Consequences of climate fluctuation for hydrological practice
Many of the computational procedures in current hydrological use assume that past values of annual totals, means and extreme values of hydrological variables vary about a constant mean value, with constant variance and constant serial correlation structure. Examples of such procedures are (i) the calculation of discharge with T-year return period; (ii) calculation of rainfall intensityduration frequency curves used in urban drainage design; (iii) regionalisation of precipitation and runoff data, by correlation with characteristics of catchment topography, climate and soils; (iv) stochastic simulation of waterresource systems, in which inflows to reservoirs are modelled to include correlation within and between flow sequences. Experience suggests, however, that the assumptions of constant mean, variance and correlation structure in annual totals, means and extreme values of hydrological variables are invalid, at least under some South American conditions. The term non-stationarity is a convenient way of describing characteristics of hydrological series which do not meet the constancy criteria referred to above, but the term is over-simplistic in that it fails to distinguish between long-term fluctuations (such as those caused by slowly-varying climate) and gradual changes from one steady state to another (such as those occurring where mature forest is replaced by short crops over a period of decades). The adaptation of existing hydrological procedures to allow for such non-stationarity represents a major challenge for hydrologists. With regard to flow in rivers, the challenge has two components: the first is how to separate out the effects of land-use change from other factors causing year-to-year variability in runoff, and the second is to establish which climatic factors cause slow variations in climate, and how they function. This second component requires very close collaboration between hydrologists, meteorologists and climatologists, and a rethink about wellestablished concepts such as return period. Very possibly, the next 30 years will witness reduced research emphasis on within-catchment, short-term hydrological process studies, and greater emphasis on longer-term atmospheresurface processes.
Conclusion
The period since the seminar A view from the watershed was held at Wallingford has been one of growing understanding of what happens to rain when it reaches the catchment surface. The emphasis of the next few decades should be to clarify the processes causing slow variations in climate and climate variability, both for the purpose of forecasting how slow changes will develop, and for predicting the frequency of occurrence of events of specified magnitude.
